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Greater Downtown Colorado Springs Business Improvement District 
Board of Directors Meeting 
8 am May 21, 2019 
111 S. Tejon Street, Suite 703 

 

Board Attendees:  Dave Bunkers, Colin Christie, Lauren Ciborowski, Jessica Modeer, Bill Nelson, Tim O’Donnell, 
Craig Ralston, and Russ Ware  
 
Staff:  Tim Archer, Susan Edmondson, Laurel Prud’homme and Ana Valdez  
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Welcome / Call to Order 
Bill Nelson called the meeting to order at 8:02 a.m.   
 
Minutes 
Board reviewed minutes dated March 19, 2019.  Tim O’Donnell moved to accept the minutes, seconded by 
Russ Ware and approved unanimously. 
 
Financials 
Board reviewed financials for the period ending April 30, 2019.   
 

Susan Edmondson drew board members’ attention to a staff memo regarding a recommendation to open a 
governmental trust account for BID funds to realize a modest return. The fund is specifically for special districts 
and other government funds. This recommendation came via Carrie Bartow and the DDA board approved it for 
the DDA. Jessica Modeer moved to approve board Resolution 1905-01 to participate in Colorado local 
government liquid asset trust, seconded by Dave Bunkers and approved unanimously. 
 
The 2020 budget cycle has begun. The BID landscape and cleaning contract was discussed. Projects anticipated 
for next year include Downtown alleyway improvements and upgrades to Pikes Peak Avenue between Cascade 
and Nevada avenues.  The annual final budget meeting is anticipated to take place in late August.  
 
Governance  
Susan referred board to a memo about board open seats.  The entire BID Executive Committee is leaving due 
to term limits as well as Colin Christie who has changed roles in working with The Mining Exchange and no 
longer qualifies for BID service. The nominating committee interviewed Julie Brooks (general real estate), 
Lindsey Pertsov (real estate more than 50,000 sq ft) and Carrie Hibbard Baker (retail / restaurant).  There 
remains a service business opening, and Susan will be meeting with Frank Frey of Epicentral to see if he is 
interested. Colin moved that the slate of Julie Brooks, Lindsey Pertsov, Carrie Hibbard Baker and Frank Frey, if 
he accepts, be recommended for City Council appointment to the board, seconded by Jessica and approved 
unanimously.  
 
During the July meeting a new executive committee will be proposed. 
 
Dave Bunkers left the meeting at 9:30 a.m. 
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Public space management 
Tim Archer said there have been lots of challenges lately with many issues Downtown.  Many citizen 
complaints were received about the subpar foliage in the flowerpots, and it has been difficult to get the vendor 
to fix the problem. The recent snowstorm compounded issues. Russ moved to authorize spending up to $6,000 
from operating reserves, if necessary, to replace the plants, seconded by Colin and approved unanimously. Tim 
reported that Art on the Streets sculptures and murals are being installed. 
 
Marketing and communications 
Laurel Prud’homme said the summer tourism magazine was completed and she shared a sample of it with 
board.  It was mailed to more than 51,000 subscribers to 5280 magazine plus 4,500 households with high 
discretionary income. Some of the content was repurposed for the June 2 Gazette insert. The Mom’s Day Out 
event had 26 participating locations with a variety of offers, specials and interactive demonstrations. About 
350 bright green shopping bags were distributed, and feedback was very positive overall. For that event, Laurel 
spent about $5,000 for radio and print advertising, social media, and printing. The next big shopping event will 
be the Sidewalk Sale in the end of July. 
 
Laurel reported that she attended a placemaking summit in Huntsville, Ala., by the International Downtown 
Association. She said one of the sessions she attended was about having one website for downtown 
organizations that oversee several different districts, similar to Downtown Partnership.She learned that best 
practice is to have one consolidated site, which we do.  She is looking into this further. 
 
Safety  
Susan reported that ornamental railing was installed on the corner seat walls at the northwest corner of Kiowa 
and Tejon; this has improved the negative behavior on that corner but mostly just displaced people to other 
corners, as expected. Pikes Peak Community Health Partnership conducted intercept interviews with people 
experiencing homelessness, businesses, and police officers. Interview results will help determine how best to 
conduct meaningful outreach services Downtown. 
 
Parking 
Two merchant meetings related to parking were held with Scott Lee at the City Administration Building. There 
was low attendance despite parking being a hot topic.  Proposed changes to parking meters, including Sunday 
afternoon and evening hours, are anticipated to take place on or after January 2020. Scott will present his 
proposed multi-year plan before City Council in the next couple of months. Scott is researching numerous 
options for significantly updated systems that will be sustainable for the future.  
  
Adjourn 
Colin thanked board for his time while he served and Susan for helping him to transition to the Downtown 
Ventures board. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:06 a.m. 


